
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

MIOH MEftTION.

Dnvle sell drug,
toekert sella crpti.

Plumbing and nesting. Bluby A Son.
Drs. Woodbury, dentists. 10 Pearl street.
Woodrlng-Sclimldt- , undertaken. Tel. ID.

Improved torlo lenees a;lva satls-factio- n.

Evini laundrT. 25 Pearl t.nit nrlrea
4" best work.. Tel. ?0.
Ja- - rrv(rraplir outfits And auTfplles.' C. E.

"y Alexander, 3J3 lirondwfty.
rwi icrin nesiern lows college opena

Auguet ?8. Send-fu- r new catalogue.
Karma for aale, all sizes, easy terms.

Squire A Ahnl Council II luffs, Iowa.
County Surveyor Thomas Tostevln la seri-

ously III at lila huine on Park avenue.
Duncan. 21 Main 1st., guarantees to do the

beat ahoe repair work. Ulva blm a trial.
Received a large shipment of picture

moulding. BorwicK, 211 H.. Mln, Pt, Tel. Wij.
Harmony chapter. Order of the Kastern

Diiir, will hold ita atinual memorial serviceAuguat 21.

Dr. Lue.Ua 6. Dean, homeopath, diseases
f women and children. Huum 1. Urowa

Bldg. Te; St).- -

Wr. Malxjl Tavlor of East' Broadway Is
home frin a visit with .relatives at Red
Oak and OrkxwolO. ,

Mr; and DM. t. E. Wright of Fourthavenue have aa their gviest Miss Daisy
Mappefl of Grand Island. .Neb.

Fred Sjhaw, a young lad charged with
saulllng Thomas I'lllinar. was discharged In
Justice Field a court yesterday.

Charles L. ilaldwln and Huso L. Mar-rhal- l,

both of Omaha, were married In thla
city yesterday by Justice Field.

John Henry, the negro arrested with sev-
eral postofllee money orders In his posses-
sion, Is being held for Investigation.

A tiuUdlur permit lias been msued to John

A--

J JLa
L

Benn tor repairs costing tl.OOO on the build-
ing recently purchased by him on i'carl
street.

Lost Between Lefferfe Jewelry more and
8M 'ihlrd avenue, a gold brooch set Willi
pearls and diamonds. Will finder please
leave at letlcrts Jewelry store ana re-
ceive reward.

Fred Shoemaker tina filed with the city
clerk a claim against the city for 1160 for
Injuries sustained by his wife from a fall
on Ixigan street, alleged to have been
canned by a defective sidewalk.

The Odd Fetlowa and Rebekah lodges of
thla city will hold their annual plculc to--

morrow afternoon 'n Falrinount. A number
of prizes will be awarded and a basket din-
ner will be. served "at :30 o'clock.

In the case of E. E. Sampson against W.
J. While. Justice. Field, yesterday handed
down hlsf decision, ordertng the defendant
to remove) the fence within thirty days from
the twenty-rdn- e lota In Hampson's addition.
Smith ttled notice of appeal to tlia superior
court. .

I'nder a special permit from Deputy Fish
and Game warden E. C. Brown, employes

f th motor company ere seining a num.TT of deep .pools formed by the river at
thn Inst overflow bevow Lake Manawa All
iiame rnh thus caught are transferred to
the lake.

Burglars succeeded in raiding C. K.
Foore a place at Lake Manawa the night of
August B, grting away with the cash box
containing about $!. The box broken open
and Ita Contents missing was found In the
basement of the building. The fact of the
robbery .only became public yesterday.

The street fair and carnival committee,
following the custom of former years,
sent op av number of balloons last evening
from the roof of the Elks' club, each bal-
loon hrarin a season ticket to the fair, to
, the property of the finder. One dozen

S&UOOna Will UO Belli u v nw.ii iua"t nui
he total number aggregates 100.

TROlLB FOR COtBT TO SETTLE

fainting; of ..Elevators Leads to
v number of Casee.

The Omaha Elevator company haa been
moder defendant In three auita brought in
tha district cour jhero yesterday by Frank
Garner, William IdcLoughlln and Rollln
Allen, who claim the following amounts
due . them for pamting elevatora of the
company 'In Nebraska Garner, M3;'- If

$115; Allen, $117. Garner claims
that ihe contracted to paint the elevator
for ' $36 each ' and that the other two
plaintiff were employed by him. , Tha
plaintiffs ' are ' minors and bring suit
through Verne Benjamin of thia city aa
their next best friend. They claim that
when they had painted a number Of ele- -

vatora they were- - locked out of their car
'at Genoa. Neb..' by the company; that

their1' transportation was cancelled and
they were left stranded. Boing minora,
they ' contend their contract with the ele-

vator cofupany was void and that, there-
fore It la bound to py them In addition
to the' contract 'price all that the work
waa really' worth. Similar aulU for smaller
amounts have been brought against the
elevator company In 'Justice: Gardiner's
court t)V James Thomas and Orin Edging- -

"VVUlams'and Carl Benjamin of thla city
.Tld T. J. Vlisard of St. Edwards, Neb.

J William APrlndle. formerly manager of

has orqught suit against the World Pub-

lishing company, claiming $1.96 damages
for an alleged libelous article In the Issues
of the '

World-Heral- d of February 2 and
I ot thjs yearl. Prlndld takes exception to
tha manner n which the paper mads an-

nouncement of the change at that time
In the management ot the Rapid Delivery
company and asaerts that it reflected on

, tJ A, r v. aiil, unltillviara l. . i.wir ""b1" -- '
the street railway company for injuries
alleged to have been received April 20, 19u6.

He aaka $2,000 and allegea that the car In
which he was riding was derailed and ha
was thrown violently from his-sea- re
ceiving injuries which Incapacitated him
from work for a considerable length 01

time,
W. ,M. K McDonald filed yeatarday

original notice of ault for divorce from
Ida A, McDonald. He alleges cruel and
Inhuman .treatment en the part of his wife
and states he will ask the custody of their
minor children.

Real Estate Transfers,
These transfers were reported to The

Bee Auruit 21 br the Title Guaranty
Trust Co., of Council Bluffs:
Yxmi-- m GKul nA wife tn James M.

Allen. nwV nw4 w. d $ .$7t
Paclllc. Realty Company to Ann A.

Chambers. wH of lot i In block 1.
tn Grimes', add., to Council Bluffs,
la., w. v 1,200

Jula B. Doty and husband to Ann A.
Chambers, lot 1. In block 23. In Ever-
ett's Addition to Council Bluffs, la,
w. d...

Bnapp, Reld 4 Co. to Rodney K, John-n- n

lots T to 14 In block B In the C.
H. I A P. add. to Carson, la., and
parr eH set 4-tt. w. $0,000

John T. anq wue 10
Folaom, lots 30 and a. In block 2,
In Central subdivision tn Council
Bluffs, la.. Q. a. d

Five transfers, total ..$3,77$

MarrtatsTO l.leeasea.
Ucensese to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following.: ... .. --

Name and residence. .

J. J. Lapin. Omaha . . . . S.

Afrs. Bertha Irwlor, Omaha M

Frank Warren. South Oroaaa 14

Ann Glua oouth Omaha 23

-- "hanta K Baldwin, Omaha..--, 25
.toco 4 MtrttuU. .uniaha. xl
Jmes k'eanedy, Ashland. ' Neb. 1
Maud Mury McOulre. Ashland,- Nab., ....,1
" w uunuim, iriaot.,.,.Alice It ym, Omaha .. II

N. T. Plumbic; Co. Tat XSe. NUM. TC

LEVIG CUTLER
28 PEArTL STe"0"

Lar AtWnda Sf estreX .

BLUFFS
WATER WORKS BILL PASSED

Council Befniei to En'.er'.ain Proportion
from the Wa'er Company.

DISPUTE OVER SIDEWALK CONTRACT

Wlckham Itefoses to Sign It with the
Penalty Clause Attnehed and

Finally Carries Ills Point
and It la Left Oat.

The city council laat night pa'"'l ne
ordinance providing for the municipal own-
ership of the waterworks either by pur-
chase' of the existing plant or the construc-
tion of a new system. Aldermen Olson and
Maloney voted against the measure. The
ordlnnnce. Which had pitted to its third
reading at the previous session, was taken
up section by section and several slight
changes made In some if the snctlnns. The
most Important change made M to in-

crease the Interest rate on the bonds to be
issued to pay for the plnnt from I to 5 per
cent. This change was made at the

of Alderman Weaver, necause of the
"uncertainty of the money market."
Jut prior to the ordinance being brought

up Alderman Olson, ohnlrman of the stand-
ing committee on waterworks, handed th"
city. clerk a communication from the water
works company and aked that It be read.
To this Alderman Weaver objected and
Insisted on the ordinance being Tead first
and he carried his point. When at the
conclusion of the reading he moved the
final passage of the ordinance Attorney
Wright on behnlf of the waterworks com-
pany asked that the communication be real
before the motion be put. To this Alder-
man Weaver, supported by Alderman Tin-le- y,

refused to listen and he called for the
motion on the passage of the ordinance.

Attorney Wright Protest.
Attorney Wright protested ot what he

termed the arbitrary and unheard of action
on the part of the council In refu-'-- g to
read the communication, which had n 'tari-
ng on the question before the' court- I and
charged Alderman Weaver with a." mpt-ln- g

to gag everything and everyone who
did not think exactly as lie-- did. Mayor
Macrae took a hand In the discussion and
claimed that the communication was
handed' In at that time merely to obstruct
the passage of the ordinance without which
the council could not take any steps to-

wards settling (he waterworks question.
Attorney Wright denied this and stated
that authority from the eastern owners of
the waterworks to make the proposition
embodied In the communication had only
been received that day.

Alderman Weaver Insisted that the com-
munication could not be Introduced at that
time and Inslster on his motion being put.
Mayor Macrae ruled the communication
was out of order and on the motion being
put, the ordinance passed' by a vote of 6

to 1 .

Communication from Water Company.
The communication from the waterworks

company was as follows:
The Council Bluffs City Waterworka

company in view of the provisions of ihe
proposed ordinance to pruvlde for the ac-
quisition by the city of Council Blurts, by
purchaae.or erection of a syatem of water-
works and for other purposes, respectfully
represents that said water company haa
nevef att fny time paid any dividends- - or
profits form to H stockholders or
promoter

The company offers to sell all It prop-
erty to the city for rash at such price
as may be agreed upon by three thoroughly
competent hydraulic englneera of good
standing In their profession; ona to be
chosen by the city, one by the water com-
pany and the third by these two. If the
aale la finally consummated under such
arbitration, the cily and the water com-
pany to bear the expense of the arbltrar
tlon In equal shares. But should either
the city or the water company fail or re-fn-

fur inv reason to abide by such arbi
tration the one so falling or refusing to
bear all of such expense.'

If the city is unwilling or unable to ac-

cept thla proposition the water company
respectfully requests that the council au-

thorise one of Its commllees to confer with
the water company to see wuemei mu-tn- .i

imprtnniiiiiff can be reached for an
extension of the company's franchise upon
condition that fair una reaaonaoio ran-- ,

for public and private consumption of
water be fixed by the ordinance extend-
ing the franchise, or In such other manner
as the council may deem beat, and upon
the further eonaition nun -
have the right to buy the water plant at
its fair value at any time during the Hie
pi the franchise.

Dispute Over iiarwsix i.Dirn.
In the early part of the session consid

erable time waa apent In a dlapute with
Contractor Wlckham over the contract
for brick sidewalks. Wlokham refused to
accept the contract" If a penalty clause
for not completing, the work by tne tune
specified, ' January 1M6, waa Inserted. In
signing the contract Wlckham had erased
this clause and this Mayor Macrae In

sisted should not have been done.
"Well, lt'a no use talking about It, bo--

cause I won t sign tt. I don t ask for any
hotter contract than anyone else, but
won't accept a worse one and tnai is an
there Is to It," retorted Wlckham.

T motion to omit the penalty clause
was lost by a vote of 6 to .. Then It was
moved that a penalty of 1 cent per lineal
foot uncompleted be Inserted In the con--

tract and thla brought Wlckham again to
hla feet with the declaration that It waa
no use inserting the clause aa he would
never sign the contract. Wlckham's elo-

quence prevailed, for when the motion to
Insert the penalty was put It failed to
carry by a vote of. I for and. 6 against.
The mayor was then Instructed to sign the
contract wtlhout any penalty attached.

Little Chance tn Favlna;.
Only the alley weat of Sixth street be-

tween Fifth and Seventh avenues was cut
out of the paving contract wltli- - Wlckham.
City Attorney Snyder suggested that Park
avenue from Pomona street to the park en-

trance be cut out on account of the large
amount of the cost the city would have to
bear, but the aldermen declined to do so.
The mayor was Instructed to sign the
contract under which Wlckham Is to com-
plete the paving of several streets by
November 22, although there- - Is no penalty
attsched lf he falls to do so.

On recpmmendatlon of the committee of
the whole It was decided not to order the
laying of a sewer on Vorhls street on ac
count of the expense It would be to the
city, owing to the abutting property being
unable to bear tha entire coat. The aauio
recommendation waa made as to the

strevt sewer, but on several- - resi-
dents tn that portion of the city urging
the need of auch an Improvement the
matter was referred to the city engineer
for further Investigation.
. The request of property owners on Mad-lao- n

--avenue, ordered paved, that tha road-
way be reduced from thirty to twenty-si- x

feet was referred to the committee of
the whole.

Death of Ploaeer.
Mrs. Martha Ellen 81) ter, widow of Al-

fred Slyter. and a pioneer resident of
Council Bluff a, died yesterday afternoon St
her home. TM MynsUr street, aeed T yearn.
Her death Was due to the Inflrmltiea of old
age. Mra Slyter had been resident ef
this cltjr slnca 14, coming here from Ken-
tucky, where aha tu bora. Three aofis.
A H, and W. C sujler aitd mom
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daughter, Mrs. J. J. Stewart, all of thla
city, survive her. Arrangements for the
funeral have not yet been made.

W. R. Vaughn, formerly yardmaster for
the Illinois Central rallrond In thla city,
was arrested yestnrdny charged with a
statutory crime against Cordelia Nichol-
son, a girl under the age of 15 years. The
warrant was Issued from the court of
Justice Gardiner on an Information filed
by the girl herself after she had been ar-
rested and brought before Judge Wheeler
In the Juvenile division of the district
court. The court ordefed the girl com-m'tt-

to the Industrial school at Mltchell-vlll- e.

but owing to, her dellcato condition
It will be necessary to make other arrange-
ments for her care.

The girl was brought before Judge
Wheeler on complaint of her aunt, Mrs.
Kutx. She has been making her home
with her grandmother, Mrs. League, at
11C9 Elehth avenue.

Vaughn is a married man with a family.
Ills wife conducts a restaurant on Broad-
way near Ninth street and after his arrest
he claimed he was the victim of a case
of blackmail. He gave ball In the sum of
$500 for his appearance In court Wednea-da- y,

R. A. Filter, a Broadway saloon
keeper, furnishing the bond.

F.itendlna niflrlal Terms.
State 8enator O. M. Titus of Muscatine,

author of the biennial election law In this
state, Is now agitating the extending of
the terms of county and township officers
to four years, the election of one half to
take place every two years. A circular
letter suing forth hla views on the ques-
tion and asking that the matter be laid
before the supervisors of Pottawattamie
county at their meeting In September, was
received yesterday by County Auditor
Cheyne. Mr. Cheyne acknowledged receipt
of the letter, hut declined. In view of the
fact that he would be affected by the pro-
posed change In the law, to express any
opinion. He, however, assured Senator
Titus that he would lay the letter before
the county board at Its meeting next
month. y

.Increase In State Levy.
According to the certiflcatea received

yesterday by County Auditor Cheyno from
the state auditor, the state levy for this

far will be 3.7 mills aa against 8.5 mills
last year. The tax la made up aa follows:

Mills.
General revenue 3.$
State university I
State Agricultural college 1

State Normal college 1

Total S.7

Twice Attempts suicide.
CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia.. Aug.

Telegram. Mikukas. while drlrrk-In- g,

attempted to commit sulside twice. He
cut his throat with a knife In the cemetery
first and gave up because the cutting hurt.
He then threw himself In front of an lnter-urha- n

car and was knocked from the track,
seriously hurt, but he may recover. He
confessed to the police at the hospital that
he wanted to die because of trouble.

Well May Be a Gnsher.
ONAWA. la., Aug. 21. (Special.) It be-

gins to look aa If Onawa'a ten-Inc- h deep
well now being put down was going to be
a "gusher." Saturday evening after work-
ing In black lab-lall- y clay for two or three
days a fifteen foot sand rock was struck.
After getting through the crust water
raised In the pipe and ran out a height of
fifteen feet above the level of the ground.

Ditch Appraisers Start Work.
ONAWA, la., , Aug. 21. (Special.) C. 6,

Huff A C. W. Hands oS Harrison county,
H. L. Ilonygate of Monona, as ap-
praisers to assess' benefits on the big
MononaHarrlson ditch commenced their
labors today. R. S. Fersenden, appraiser,
will accompany them for a day or so. The
Job Is a big one and likely to last a
couple of months.

Drinks Hay ram and Dies.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., Aug. 21. (Special

Telegram.) Paddy Harpin, a barber who
has been employed at Coggan, committed I

aulcide by drinking bay rum. He waa In
the habit of drinking liquor and drank the
bay rum In the barber shop. It Is not
known whether he Intended suicide or only
wished something to drink.

Cbnrrh Struck by Llabtnlnsr.
CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia.. Aug. eclal

Telegram.) During a severe electrical
storm today ' the Lutheran church was
struck by lightning and the fteeple badly
damaged. There was also much damage
to pews and furniture from .water and
smoke. Insured.

Gun Fifth! at Dubuque.
DCBUQCB, la., Aug. !n a gua light

here between Mate J. H. T'rt'ik-- r tin I Jul-lu- a

Davis, a negro on the Steamer Qulncy,
both were Bhot and Davis will die. Charles
Hanthorn, a dec l.an.l, v as lilt by u bliuy
bullet and cannot live.

FIRE RECORD.

Church at Hastings.
HASTINGS. Neb., AuV.. H. (Special

Telegram.) During a sharp shower ac-
companied by a severe electrical storm the
belfry of the Catholic church waa struck
by lightning tonight and set on fire. The
fire department kept the damage within
im.

Sudden Attack of Dysentery Cured.
A prominent bvJy of Brooklyn, N. T.,

writes to Inquire where she can obtain
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. She says: "While stopping at a
ranch In South Dakota I waa taken 111 of
what seemed to be cholera. They gave me
some of this medicine and it cured me. I
brought a bottle home and have Just used
the last of It today. Mother was taken sud-
denly 111 of dysentry and It helped her Im-
mediately."

TO THIS BABirEST SIELD1

Of Minnesota, Xorth nasi South Dikotn
Every day during the snonth of August

the Chicago Great Western (rUway will sell
to parties ef flv or more harvest hands
tlckata to towns In the abovo states at
greutly reduced rate. For further Infor-
mation apply to 8. p. Parkhursl. General
Agent, Utf Far nam St., Omaha. Nab,

A Delightful Wafer. Trio
between Detroit and Buffalo via the De-
troit and nuffaJo 8tearoboat company wlttv
out extra expense (except for meals and
berth on steadier) Is the privilege of hold-
ers of tickat from the Mt reading via
the Grand Trunk Railway System (double
track from Chlcac to Montreal- and
Niagara Falls) to or through Suspension
Brida-a-

, N T.
Further particulars. Including Illus-

trated descriptive literature, will be mailed
on application to Geo. W. Vaux, A. Q. p. A
T. A., Grand Trunk Hallway gystem, 1st
Adams St., Chicago.

OKK riRG TO. MOT IPHUOS, ARK.
Plus tt for round trip, dally, good for M
days. Bummer la the beat time for treat-
ment. Ask any ticket agent.

Kentucky Bank Fa.Ha,
WASHINGTON. Aug, XL--The doors of

the Western National bank of Louisville,
Ky., were closed thla morning by order ef
the comptroller ( currency.

DEMANDS DETENTION HOME

Blame for Failure of JoTtoila Court Lw
Laid en tie Ci'y Council.

SPACE fOR STOCK AT FAIR ALL TAKEN

Exhibitors Aak for Place to Pnt Is
Teats, ont Management Is tnable

to Graat F.ven that
Privilege. -

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, Aug. 21. (Sperlul.V-Jn- . the

hopes of getting something done toward
a detention home as provided (or In the
Juvenile court law, Mrs. Isaac Hlllls, wife
of the went before the 'cltjr
council today and said that unless some-
thing was done at once the Juvenile court
would be found a failure and the matter
have to be dropped. The law provide that
cities and counties cn provide a detention
home as a part of the punishment for
children anil provides that they cannot be
kept In Jail or penitentiaries, it Is held
that the law cannot be given a proper ex-

periment without a home. Mrs. Hlllls said
eome very sharp things to the council to-

day and said that the supervisors would
refit Tracey home If the city would ex-

tend the l"ase for six months; that lawless
ness was growing with the children because
they could not be detained and that the
blame for this was on the city council for
not acting sooner.

So Cut nates Yet.
Representatives of various railroads In

Iowa stated today that they have thus
far no Instructions to cut rates on grain
to the gulf to meet the competition of
the Great Western, but expect such In-

structions In a short time If the Great
Western keeps up the cut rates.

Ko More Diphtheria.
At the office of the Board of Control to-

day It was stated that there were no new
cases of diphtheria at the Soldiers'. Or
phans' home at Davenport, and It la be
lleved the diseaxe la In check and there
will be no new cases, .1

At the office of the secretary of the state
.,.jbw . n. . ' , i

on of tne largest breeders of Berkshire
hog In the country asking for space to
pitch a tent In which to make an exhibit,
as the pen In the sheds are all taken. It
was found that no space could be fur
nished even for a tent. One entire exhibit
of Clydesdale horses was refused also be-
cause of there being no room even to
pitch a private tent for an exhibit.

Haley Is Very I.oiv.
A telegram was received from Toronto

late today saying that F. E. Haley, secre
the Iowa Men' Housks: Kron-associsti-

secretary Lniert,nreue",btt"e
ollc order of Knights of la lying
between life and death at that place. He
was en route home from an International
gathering, of Insurance men In Canada
when he was taken with severe hem-
orrhages some days 'ft Is feared now
he will not recover. He was born at
Mpunt Pleasant, In 1862 and has been
secretary of the Iowa Traveling Men's
association since 1890.

File Petition Monday.
F. X. Matthes said today that the brew-er- y.

petition would be filed with the city
council Monday. It Is claimed by Secre
tary McCash of the state AnU-Saloo- n league
that the petition has been defeated by not
getting enough signature, 'it Is claimed
by Matthea that solicitor will be kept
In the field till Monday ahd that enough
signatures will have been secured by that
time. - "v

' laAppoint new Tralnmaate. I i
w. w. Kosser, trainmaster of the Rock

Island with offices here, has been trans
ferred to the Illinois division to take the
place made vacant by W. G. Belrd, taking
the position of snperlntendent of construe.
tlon of the Panama canal. Mr. Rosser's
place here la taken by A. B. Copley,
formerly trainmaster for the Rock Island
at Estherville.

- Romance Is Exploded.
In the papers some days since there

waa printed a story that Miss Fannie
Freeburg, a waiter at Nlssly's' cafe In thla
city .was. to. be married to a wealthy French
ranchman of Arizona and that they would
go there to live. Today It waa given out
that the ranchman waa merely the French
chef of the Chamberlain- - hotel and, that
neither hla wife children here nor Mis
Freeburg knew where he Is. The wedding
was to have been last Thursday.

Governor Talks at Wick.
Governor Cummins will deliver an ad

tomorrow at Wick In Warren county,
at an annual affair that la without par
allel In this state. It Is called a field day
meet. The contests are with the farmers
and their wlvea In plowing, pie baking, and
other similar events as the attractive feat
ures. Hundreds of entries have been made
and prizes are given. ' ,

F.dltor la Mlnslnsr.
C. Jt. Peterson, former editor Of the

Wesley News-Worl- d, has been missing
slm-- he came to Moines two weeks
aso.

When Peterson reached Des Moines he
had tv on his person, and his Wesley
friends believe that he may have been way
laid and robbed.

Three weeks ago Peteraon went to Min-
neapolis for a short visit with friend. Re
maining there a few he went to a
small Illinois town later Intended com
ing to Des Moines.

' 'Colored Pythlans Meet.
PITTSBURG, Aug. a.-T- he thirteenth bl

ennlal session of the supreme lodge.
colored. Knights of Pythias, of North und
South America, Europe, Aala, Australia.,
the Hawaiian Islands and the West Indies,
convened here today. The organisation waa
formed forty-tw- o years ago as an offshoot

the white fraternal society of the same
name. It has a membership of over 60,000
persons, Inw hich are Included many of the
leading educators, professional and other
wise prominent men women of the
race. It has Its own supreme lodge; Its
division of the uniformed rank. Its su
preme court of Calanthe, a womans'
auxiliary. All three bodies will be In ses
sion fr August 11 to M,
Inclusive. Today waa urgely devoted to
executive sessions. On Friday supreme
ficers will be elected and the location for
holding the next biennial convention will
be selected. Elaborate arrangements have
been perfected for entertaining the mem- -

bers.

Government to Breed Horaes.
WASHINGTON. Aug. n.-T- he Depart

ment of Agriculture has decided to estab
lish other breeding stations besides that
at Fort Collins, Colo., and will send mares
of a selected type to Indlsn City farm.
Pontladl Ills., to be bred to Axford, the

UCSLOW'S
seoTtra syru?

bsn Kesan. tar UMr

twuniTi crm a jiilm.Fwr yyyyy

I greatest son of Ax tell and regarded as one
of the types In the country to beget
harness horse. The ' bureau of animal
Industry Intends to with breed-
ers 6f other StaV'S who have horses
the conformation ' nd they preferred to
pmdace a national standard of general
titlUty horse. A number of horsemen
called at the department today offered
ur. v, t.. salmon their support.

HYMENEAL

tin lit a- -- her wood.
OXFORD. Neb.. Aug Jl -S- peclaV-A

qu,Pt ceremony at the home of
Mr. and Mrs J. it. gnerwona last evening
united their eldest daughter. Miss Grace, to
Richard I. Barrta, Rer. John Taylor of
Holbrook officiating.

Cotton t ensns He port.
WASHINGTON. Aug. n. The census

bureau today Issued a supplemental report
on the quantity of cotton ginned from the
crop of 1904. showing a total growth for
that year as fixed by the glnners to be
13.(11 279 bales, counting a round bale as a
one-ha- lf bale, Instead of 13.C9T.782 bales.

WITH THE IIOWLGR9.

The Krttg Parks won two games and fin
ished twentv-fou- r pins in the leid in a
match with Captain Snyder's All Star ag-
gregation last night. The Krugs were run
ning easy at the end of the second game,
but the Stars rolled the highest game vet
bowled for their third and came near win-
ning on the total. Zimmerman and Beselln
divided high honors for the evening with
5S3 each.

KRl'O PARKS.
1st. ind. 3rd. Tot.

Cl.ty 207 ir2 157- -rl
French . 175 174 17 51

Zimmerman 219 193 IM fc3
Hull ' 131 lffll 201 5ol
Rengele .... IKS 211 ltd 50

Totals .... 920 : 697-- 275

AIAa BTARS.
1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.

Johnson .. 212 149 1S9 550
Snyder ... 170 1 193 524
Anderson , 1S3 174 lix- v- 5.--J

Chatelaln 191 149 17- 2- 611
Beselln .. 14 212 235 59s

Totals ..s ..902 845 9S5 2732

Fast Game at Council Dlafls,
One of the fastest games ever seen on the

Council Bluffs grounds was witnessed Sun-
day afternoon when the Corona Juniors of
Omaha and the Trunfers of the Bluffs
battled for twelve-In- Innings. The Jun-
iors led the way nearly all through the
game and had It not been for the tnplaylng
ten men they would have easily defeated
the Transfers In the last half or the ninth
Innlnr Tn th.nt tnrilnir with one out In.
man cracked out a beautiful two-bngg-

wnicn leu iuny six xeei ins:ne tne roui nun
tne umpire aaia toui oau, ana anerIano. all -- hope for the Juniors vanished

and they played ragged ball until the
iwciim innuiK, worn wi i runnier got
three runs. When the Juniors came tn bat
m the last half of the twelfth the crowd of
roughs there threw their hats and coats
and were by no means giving the Omaha
bovs a fair deal - Atkins pitched fine ball
all the way. through, allowing but seven hits
and striking out thirteen, hur the suprxv.T
that was given him was something ragged.
Kranlnger alao pltehed lop notch ball, ihe
players or tne iransier team ireaiea tne
boys from Omaha fair and square, but the
umpire and crowd "that watclii.-- the game
are the onea that the Coronas find fault
with. Score; R.H.E.
Transfers 1 0 0 8 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 7

Coronas 1 0030000100 06 10 10

Batteries: Coronas, F. Atkins and

13, by Kranlnger 8.

Corona Juniors Disband.
All base ball teams having games sched

uled with te Corona Juniors of Omaha
will phase cancel them as the team has
broken up. The Juniors have been playing
fine ball all seascui making a record of
sixteen wins and but two lost until the last
three games when . they lost all and becr
coming angry at each other over It have
decided to quit tor tha season.

MAN AUr.lt.
Sporting Brevities.

The golf links will be kept busy by the
visiting tennis payer while awaiting their
turn in the Dig tournament.

-. - IrtvttAil tn vlult tfc-- flaM l,.k
this week to view the tournament and to

Dr. BlhtherWfck play with both' handa.
J6, V n,5lltrou iu a shark

The Kirl; lre R ansloUB to Knw lf anr
of the visitors are a handsome as Holland

lor hTank rJberaarat.- - l iieae atnietes eaten
woman a eye aa quickly aa a nun witn.. '

Alderman, who wa nlcht nollee reoorte'r
on The Bee Inst year, has left Topeka and
is now pitching for uutnrw. in tr.e recent
twelve-lnnin- ir tie same between . Toneka
and Oklahoma, Alderman umplrSd.

The Black Sox defeated the TId-To- d In
a seven-Innin- g game by a score of 25 hi
(. Batteries: Tracy and Peterson; C. Te- -
terson, Prlesman and McCreary. Home
runs: Bowler (3), Tracy. Three-bas- e lilts:
p.owler, MrManlgan, Bigger.

Old Frank Genius once one of the beat
Is now playing second base for Oklahoma

City In the Southwestern league. Behold,
how the mighty have fallen! But,-'ti- s the
old, old story told over again In the ordi
nary routine or a bail players career.

Gibson has been called to the reorue of
the tennis courts at the Field club and has
them all In the pink of condition. Gib uaed
to look after the tennis end of the snorts at
the popular club; but for the past few
years the goii linns nave taaen an or nis
time. He is, however, helping the tennla
committee out thla week.'

The return .of the St. Louis Browns from
the east was celebrated In several ways at
St: Louis Sunday. In tha first plnce a
double, header was won from the Phllles,
the leaders in tne American league race.
A sold watch .waa bought by popular sub
scription and presented to Alonao G. Stone
in lionur ui urn inci uihi lis leaun me
American league In hitting at oreaent.
Jimmy Collins, notwithstanding Stone la
one of the most natural hitters who ever
ahouldered a bat, could not see thla and
farmed ' him ' Out' 10 Milwaukee laat year
and then let him go for a aong to St. Louie.
He probably would give half of his team
to have him back In Boston at present.

Bee Ws- t Ads Are ti. Best Busln
Boontera

tary of 8tate Traveling, I Transfers, Kranlnger and
nd also of the Cath- - hit: re ter5,.n- - t,Tw9;l"e
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INDIANS IN CONVENTION

KeprennUtirei of Five Civilised Tribr
Will Diicuii Propoied Constitution.

AGITATION FOR SEPARATE STATEHOOD

Aborigines and White Men In the
Territory Da-So- t Wish to Be-

come Part ot Okla.
noma.

Mt'BKOOEE, I. T., Aug; fl -- The chief-
taincy of the five civilised frlbes met here
In convention today to declare for separate
statehood for Indian Territory, aided and
abetted by white residents of Indian Ter-
ritory, who for both business and senti-
mental reasons are opposed to a union with
Oklahoma. This Id' tha first time the tribal
cltlaens of Indian Territory ever assembled
for the purpoae of testifying that they are
ready for statehood.

Ieaders In this separate statehood con-

vention say privately that while they would
prefer separate statehood yet they believe
that only Joint statehood will be given to
the two territories. Thla convention was
called to make and adopt a state constitu-
tion. It la probable that the actual .work
will be delegated to a committee authorlied
to submit the constitution to the people for
ratification. The convention will declare
for prohibition, which mly be submitted
as an Issue separate from the constitution,
but at the same time. Funds will be raised
to ratify the constitution.

Candidates for Chairman.'
. The first week, or ten days of the con-

vention probably will be occupied by
and appointing committees for the

various branches of the work and discus-lu-

the main points that thoulil enter Into
the constitution. The Convention probably
will Mien adjourn for a" week and reas-
semble, at which time the committees will
report and action on the proposed con-

stitution will le submitted and discussed
separately. Delegates will be allowed to
suggest changes an t discuss points freely.
T,hls will doubtless occupy much time, and
the convention. may last thirty or even sixty
days. ' i

'

The convention orgahltrd by selecting
Chief D. C. MoCurtaln, temporary chair-
man, and Ale Posy, temporary secretary.
Both are prominent Indians. Chiefs Porter,
E. Rogers,- Brown- and M(Curtaln were
constituted a committee on credentials.

hour are the use of
"It is its

says

of to
sent to

2 4

The Falloaw diatrlct sends two delegations, .

one separate statehood and ene
favoring statehood with OklAhoina.- -

The rreflntthl reported sett-
ing separate state delegat th Palll-sa- w

district. The report w ttnefilmoualjr
adopted. - -

W. H. Murray of re-

ported to the convention that he had been
Chief Johhson of Chicka-

saw nation to act as acting ahlWf. 1U w.i
to the convention. This came a

a surprise, as tip to this time Chief Johnson
had been orposed to the convention. After
the report of the credential committee and
the appolnthieat of the mlea committee the
convention adjourned until afternoon.

Will ne tetatlre.
PUasant Porter, chief of the Creeks, was

selected permanent chairman and will pre-

side over all the sessions of the conven-
tion The chiefs are In absolute control,
and. as they understood to be opposed
to statehood at present. M la predicted
that the work of the convention will he
of a negative rather than an affirmation
character by shaping a course, directly
opposite to the pinna marped out .by' con-

gressional Chief Porter's" control
of affairs waa manifested In the report
of the on order of business,
which a committee ot fifty-on- e

to draft a constitution, twenty-fiv- e to
he appointed by the chairman. Every ave-
nue appears well guarded against any out-

burst of popular expression for olnt state-
hood. ; . , ,

It Is expected that the organisation will
be corppleted tomorrow.

a mother should be a source of joy to all, but the suffering and
incident to the ordeal makes its anticipation one ef misery.

Mother's Friend is the only remedy which relieves women of the great
pain and danger of maternity ; this hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made painless, but all the .danger is avoided
by its use. Thtse who use this remedy are no longer despondent or
gloomy; nervousness, nausea and other distressing conditions are
overcome, the system is made ready for the coming evirkt, and th
serious accidents sox common to the critical
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worth weight

many who nave used it.
bottle drug stores. Book, containing,'
valuable information interest
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Special Trains to Denver

VIA

UNION
Sept.

'MBWOOB
ONLY

ONLY

f: to Clear Lake evael Retrs i

VI .4Chlcajro Great Western. Railway,
Tickets On sale every Friday and Satur-

day. FlnI return limit the folFowtng Mon-
day. Good fishing, boating, bathing and
other outdoor sports. . Reasbnahl hotel
rates. Tourist .sleeping sar run on Satur-
day night train.. For further Information
apply to S. D. ParlsJiurSt, G. A , 1512 Far-na- m

street. lOmaha.Neb. 1 . . - .

Bonapnrt Has Deaalngton Report.
WASHIJCOTOH, Ang. tl.-T- he. Officio!

report In the iBenfthigtott disaster I In the
hands of Secretary Rons parts but l

make no statement Until ho d

the contHta of the report. ;

Hew Jndare for Kansas, '

TOFEKA, Kan., Aug. llc.cli
today named Judge C. B Qrare of
Emporia, (o be aoclate JuKtlce of the
supreme court.'

Every mother feelt a
great dread of the pain
and danger attendant upon .

the most critical period
: of her life.

in
Mother

gold. CPS'fi.oo per

all women wlt
application

Atlsuttm. Om.

i
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VISIT TUB

C. F WEST,

10.76
FOR THE .

ROUND TRIP
FROM OMAHA.

INQUIRK AT

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FARNAM ST.

'PHONE 316.

and

15.00sprar.gs.s m

DO
Tickets Accost 25, good 15 day

sleepers at only half the standard berth rate.

VIA

DkUQHTTTJL SEASON

LACK HILLS

CT9AHA.- -

Becoming

OFFICE: 1401-0- 3 Farnimr.Gt.,
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